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Workmen Install New Dorm Decor

Summer Enrollment Tops '63;
Registration Begins Today
A record summer enrollment of
3.269 students was announced
Tuesday by Glenn 1. Van Wormor,
registrar. This number includes
2.069 enrolled in the regular summer session and .'t27 in the 10week extended summer lesaion.

The 1963 total was 2,900, including 880 in the extended seasion, a special summer program for
entering freshmen.
Registration begins totiay for
the second summer session, which
RISO likely will show a record en-

The Curtain Rises Tonight On
lonesco's Play, Rhinoceros'

Dale Johnson. University maintance workman, helps add the final touches
Ic Individual room decors In Ihe new dormitory ccmplex on the East end of
campus. The new dormitory will open this September to house upperclassmen.
Openinq of this dormitory will Initiate coeducational housing en campus.

Frosh Pre-Registration Runs
July 20 Through August 21
The pre-registration program
for Incoming freshmen this fall
will begin July 20 end will run
through August 21. The program
consists of 20 onc-nnd-one-half day
.sessions for the new students and
their parents. The groups will
stay in East and West Halls of
the Women's Residence Center.
Ulai Karen Shepherd, pre-registration assistant to Mr. Thomas
Colaner, assistant director of admissions, said that the planning
of the program has heen speeded
up considerahly this year with the
aid of a new IBM machine that
docs much of the work that had to
be done by hand last year. Confirmation of pre-registration dates
has already been completed for 17
of the 20 sessions this year, in
comparison to only seven last year
at this time.
The use of the IBM machine
has given the stuff in charge of
pre-registration more time to give
guided tours of the University to
interested persons and to give more
attention and assistance to incoming students.
The purpose of the pre-registration program is threefold, Miss
Shepherd explained: to administer
placement examinations, to discuss various academic programs
with the deans of the colleges and
select the courses of study for the
students, and to provide an opportunity for parents to meet with
the academic and personnel deans,
and other staff members.
Miss Shepherd said that each
session has been limited to about
140 students, and that the first
two sessions involve only about
130 incoming students each.
Attendance at the pre-registration program for one of the twoday periods is required for all in-

coming freshmen. The Office of
Admissions notifies the employers
of students whose summer jobs
might not permit them to attend
the sessions, ami secures permission lor them to come. Also, those
students Who are traveling or who
otherwise cannot come to one of
the summer .sessions an- required
to attend a two-day pre-rogistration program on Sept. 17 and 18.
"The only drawback to having
to come to this later session,"
slated .Miss Sheperd. "is that many
of the classes are filled and students cannot always take the classes they want at such a late date."
Incoming freshmen who are interested in and elligible for the
Honors Program, also are required
to attend one of the 20 sessions. In
addition, they have a conferencemeeting with Dr. Coash, assistant
to the provost.
The program for the parents
goes on simultaneously with that
of the students during the two-day
pre-registration periods. Miss Ann
Sherry is in charge of this program
which includes meetings with the
Provost, the administrative and
academic deans, a tour of the campus, and a general college-campuslife acquainting program.

Official
Announcements
Canidates for August Commencement are advised that graduation
announcements are now on sale at
the University Bookstore in the
Union. Also tho^e candidates who
have not yet been measured for
caps and jfowns for August are
advised to do so at the University
Bookstore.

VoL 48. No. 60

Curtain time tonight op*1?!.* the
Campus Summer Theater's first
production this summer with the
production of "Rhinoceros" by
Kugene loncsco. The play runs
tonight, tommorrow night, and
Saturday night at 8:1f> p.m.
Tickets are availahle at $1 for
adult admission, -5 cents for high
school students, and 10 cents for
holders of summer session identification cards. The box office is
open from 1:30 p.m. to Jt:.'10 p.m.
Tickets may he purchased at the
door also.
Dr. Charles H. Itoughton, director, said that although the play
is funny, its subject is dead serious.
"/Ita.-ieally," he said, "it is a
protest against conformity nnd a
protest against protesting against
conformity. lonesco seems to believe that sanity lies somewhere
between the two."
The action takes place in a
small town in Franco. It is after
church on a Sunday morning and
some people are gathered at a
sidewalk cafe. Suddenly, a strange
loud noise is heard. A rhinoceros

is seen running through the town.
The people discuss this phenomenon. They argue among themselves
as to whether or not they really
saw the animal, ami if they did,
what it means.
Then another noise is heard and
another rhinoceros is seen running
through the town. "As the play
progresses," said Dr. Itoughton.
'Sine comes to understand that as
a result of a strange disease people are turning Into rhinoceroses;
moreover, they seem to desire the

change."
"The play is written in a unusual
manner," Dr.
Itoughton
added. "The emphsis is upon silua
tion rather than plot. It is written
almost musically with one main
theme and several subordinate
themes."
Dr. Itoughton added that "Uhinoceros" is probably lonesco's most
popular work and that it was
largely through this play that the
author gained his reputation as a
dramatist.
This is the University's first
full length absurdist play.

Federal Aid Helps 6 Students
To Study Teaching Methods
Six undergraduate students will
study teaching methods for slow
learning and mentally retarded
children at the University beginning this fall compliments of a federal grant.
The $21,000 grant from the
Division of Research and Development of the United States Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare will provide each of the
trainees with a $l,G0O stipend.
Also, the University has agreed to
waiver campus fees for the trainees
while they arc studying courses
designed to prepare them for
teaching handicapped children.
The grant also covers University
expenses for administering the program which will be under the
direction of Dr. Louis Brown,
assistant professor of education,
until the arrival later this summer

Run A Rounds To Play
The Run - A - Rounds, a jazz
group, will highlight a jazz session
in the Rathskeller Friday night,
from 8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. The
jazz jam-session is an all-compus
event.

of Dr. Darrel Minifie, newly appointed associate professor of education. Dr. Minifie is presently director of special education at
lluena Vista College in Storm
Lake, Iowa.
Five of the six selected trainees
are Marilyn Graves, Kathrine
Hoffman, Sandy Jean Kagy, Elizabeth Thome, and Karen Warden.
The sixth candidate is yet to be
chosen between two remaining students being considered for the
position.

Key Staff Plans
1965 Yearbook
Three student staff members of
the 1965 Key and the yearbook
adviser, James R. Gordon, will
visit the Key's publisher in Marceline, Missouri, July ID through 22.
The staff members going are:
M. Carlean Reardon, editor; Martin Connolly Jr., photo editor; and
Jean Hayes, copy editor.
Working with the Walsworth
Publishing Company, the editors
will plan the general layout and
design of the next year's annual.

rollment. according to Mr. Van
Wornicr.
Largest increases this summer
were shown in the Graduate School
where 738 students are registered,
compared with 503 in 1983, and
in the College of Education with
1,268 (1,188 last year).
Registration for tlte second session will continue through Thursday, July Mi. Registration envelope! will lie accepted at the windows
at the Registrar's Office on the
following schedule:
Thursday, July 9: 8 a.m., X-Z;
10 a.m.. Se-Wi; 1 p.m., To-Wdj
3 p.m., Sp-Tn.
Friday, July 10: 8 a.m., Sf-So;
10 a.m.. Kos-Se; 1 p.m. Ra-Ror;
3 p.m., l*ac-Q.
Monday, July 13: 8 a.m., N-l'an;
10 a.m., Mf-Mz: 1 p.m., Ma-Mr;
3 p.m., I.e-Lz.
Tuesday, July II: 8 a.m., Ke-I.d;
10 a.m., F-Kd; 1 p.in., Has Hz;
3 p.m., Gf-llar.
Wednesday, July 15: 8 a.m.,
F-Ge; 10 a.m., Dj-K; I p.m., Cr-Dij
3 p.m., Cas-Cq.
Thursday, July 16: 8 a.m., HpCarj 10 a.m., Hd-llo; 1 p.m., A-Ha.

Schwartz To Teach
Dr. Alfred Sehwart/,, who recently was named dean of the college of Education at Drake University, will tench during the
second Summer session at Howling
Green State University.
He will teach Principles of Public School Administration, ami the
School Principalshtp.
Besides being co-author of "Administration in Profile for School
Executives," he has written several
articles for professional educational journals, and is presently
the chairman of the research committee of the Association of the
University Evening Colleges, and
a member of the Governor's United
Nations Committee and the Governor's Committee on State and
Local Governmental Relations.

New Housing
Schedule Set
Students not returning to campus for the Second Session Summer
School will be expected to be out
of their dormitory rooms by noon,
Saturday, July 18, according to
Mr. Robert G. Rudil, director of
the Residence Services.
For those students who are not
now living on campus but who
will be living on campus for the
Second Summer School Session,
the dormitories will be opened for
their admission at noon, Sunday,
July 19.
The dormitories and dining
facilities will remain open and in
service over the week end of July
18 for students now living on campus who plan to remain on campus
for the second summer school session.
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Reaction Sought On Change Of Library Hours;
Library Contains Total Of 412,355 Volumes
The reaction of students und
faculty to a suggested change in
the opening hour of the library—
from the present 8 a.m. to 7 a.m.

is sought hy the library staff,
according to Dr. A. Robert Rogers,
librarian.
in
announcing the possible
opening hour change, Dr. Rogers
announced record acquisitions of
books and periodicals for the year
ending July 1.
A number of students and faculty members have suggested the
earlier opening hour, Dr. Rogers
said, "A study has been made
since the beginning of the first
summer session on the number of
students who use the library facili-

ties from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.," he
said. The average, number of persons is 49.
The number of books in circulation between these hours has been
checked also, and averages about
50 volumes.
"The library's schedule," Dr.
Rogers said, "has already been
made out for this summer, but if
the demand is large enough, the
change will he considered for
future summers."
The total number of volumes in
the library, as of July 1, 100*4 was
412,3.r>.r>. Of these, 246,596 are
bound volumes, periodicals, and
microfilms; and 165,759 are government documents.
During the 1963-64 fiscal year,

a total of 27,082 volumes was
added to the library. Of these 18,4.'tl were bound volumes, periodicals, anil microfilms, and 8,751
were government documents.
"In both categories this represents an all time high in the annual rate of requisitions, and represents a tremendous piece of
work on the part of the cataloging
and ordering departments, as they
are working under tight and difficult conditions," the librarian
said.
"There is not enough office and
stack space in the library, and
much of our difficulty lies in the
fact that we must plan for average of 1,500 students in an area
built to accommodate only 900."

Huron Players Go To Field For Sound Effect
Two men were recently seen
stalking through a woods near
Huron with tape recorders strapped to their hacks. They were
searching the trees and their conversation went something like
this:
Summer iludent Barbara Hanna integrates the new photocopying machine
with her studies |or special report!. The new machine in the second floor
reading room of the library copies papor and book and magazine pages as
well as pictures for home referance alter library hours.

Photo-Copying Machine Found
A Great Help To Library Users
Summer library uaen have found
the new photo-copying machine a
irroat help for research and report
work, according to Dr. A. Robert
Rogers, University Librarian.
The machine) which was installed late this May in the second
floor reading room, will copy
papers, magazine or hook pages,
photographs, maps, or even mako
picture copies of Items such as
keys or emblems,
"The machine is being userJ on
an experimental basis this summer,
and if results are satisfactory, a
contract will ho negotiated this
September," Dr, Honors said.
Magnagard tnc, of Toledo, owns
operates and scrvicea the copying
machine while the library provides

Movies End Session
Two movies are scheduled hy the
Summer Student Activities Committee this next week to wind up
the first summer school session.
The Monday Movies will feature

"Annie Get Your Gun/' starring
Betty Mutton and Howard Keel in
106 Hanna Hall. Monday. July 13,
Admission is by identification
can!.
The regular Tuesday travel
features will present a traveMogue
of Alaska. "Come Camping in
Alaska/' in the Pink Dogwood
Room of the University Union,
Tuesday, July 14,

space and electricity for it,
"Response of students has been
very favorable, and so far there
have been no complaints of any
kind about the machine," said Mi.
Rogers, He also stated thai it is
a great convenience to students
who would like to copy n page from
a hound volume or magazine to
take home with them for studying
after the library has closed for the
day.
The machine is equipped with
complete instructions on its use
and also has information concerning prohibition of copying certain
materials such as: paper currency,
United States
savings
bonds,
United States revenue stamps,
postage stamps! citizenship and
naturalisation
certificates,
and
many other federal documents.
State and municipal laws also
prohibit the photo-copying of
driver's licences and automobile
titles. Birth certificates cannot he
photo-copied except for the purpose of records. The copy ot' the
birth certificate is not valid for
purpose of age identification.
The cost of photo-copying is l!.r>
cents a page.

"Listen! Is that what it sounds
like?"
"Sounds like? I don's even know
what it looks like!"
No, they weren't inveterate ornithologists. They were simply
members of the Huron Playhouse
company. It's not every day that
one is asked to provide the mating
call of the yellow-breasted barn
swallow for a play. Yet, that is
what is needed for the Playhouse's
first production of the season.
Kaufman and
Mart's "George
Washington Slept Here." now
playing.
John H. Ilepler, veteran scene
designer and technical director at
the Playhouse, is faced with several
other technical problems for the
production. Fireplaces back up,
windows are smashed, roofs leak,
trees are felled, wells are dug. ami
several storms are topped by a
violent hurricane in this comic
classic.
Not only that but be also has
to build a set that is transformed,
during the course of the play, from
a broken down, ramshackled, longdeserted wreck to a lovely country
home.
"(1 e o r g e Washington Slept
Here" plays Tuesday through Sat-

SHOE

SHOP
131 Soutn Main Street

CLAZEL

-NOW-

MARLON BRANDO — DAVID NTVEN — SHIRLEY JONES
In

Bedtime Story'
Feature Times: 7:30 and 9:30

TUES.-FRI., 5-1, SUN., 12-7:30, CLOSED MON.

FINE FOOD AT STUDENT PRICES

Want to look nice for freshman girls?

S»lin«

For Those Who Care To Look Their Very lirsl
125 E. COURT ST.

CHURCH

Strtrtlg Max Sty* (£alU$t &tt
ftetti'* Efaui Snmtt

Classified

tBarhcr

admission price of $1.50 for adults
and 50 cents for children under
twelve. Reservations may be made
by mail or by calling Huron 13.'!474 1.

QJljp Alnutljnrn iKnnm

FOR RENT: 52 deluxe trailer, turnIshed; from August. 1964 June. 1965.
Call 352-2312 or 352-1C83.

Hey! You Freshman Guys
(Enlmtial

"is that one over there?"

urday, July 7-11, at the Ohio
Street Theater.
The second show of the sixteenth
straw hat season at the Huron
Playhouse will be George Kelly's
Pulitzer Prize - winning drama,
"Craig's Wife." playing July 1418.
This drama paints a portrait
of a beautiful but totally selfcentered woman, Harriet Cralg*
Her whole life is directed toward
gaining a secure home for herself.
The action shows Mrs. Craig
unscrupulously plotting to retain
her dominance over the innocent
and unsuspecting people of her
household. Their inability to see
her for what she is and their
apparent helplessness create the
basis for a series of enexpected
basis for a series of unexpected
Curtain time at the Huron Playhouse is 8 p.m. (KST), Tuesday
through Saturday. Reserved seats
may be obtained at the regular

TIDE MATTERHORN SANDWICH

ALPINE SPECIALTY

Loaf of French Bread filled with
Ham and Swiss Cheese

....

$ .90

Italian Meat Balls

65

Barbecued Beef

85

Alpine Deluxe
1.00
(Salami, Meat Balls, Provolone Cheese)

One-Half Barbecued Chicken

.

$1.35

Barbecued Spareribs
. . . . $1.50
Fresh Lake Erie Perch
. . . $1.15
Cole Slaw-French Fries-Rolls and Butter

ALL YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES

Hamburger on a bun

....

.45

12 Ounce Fish Bowl

French Fried Potatoes

....

.35

Pitcher

| .20
1.00
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U.S. Track & Field Federation Tennis Tourney Enters Second Round Tonight
Holds Track Meet Here Friday
_ The United States Track and
Field Federation will hold one of
four scheduled open track meets
at the Bowling Green State University stadium Friday. The first
event is scheduled for ,r>::i0 p.m.
Mel Hrodt, Howling Green
coach, announced that there would
be a 24-event program including
five women's events and two events
each for younger girls and boys.

Three Teams Tied
In Softball League
Lust Tuesday's intramural softball action advanced throe teams
into first place ties.
The Kmljrcrs Bavarians, who in
their last L^amc scored an amazing
..(.•run streak defeated the previously unbeaten Mots by the score
of to to ;t. The Bavarian! are
managed by Tom Haycook. The
Mots, from the chemistry department, are managed by George
K van si.
In other action, the Big Willies.
an off-campus team managed by
Jim Hile, downed the Rodders
Habe.s 8-1. The Babes are managed
by Ken Jackson.
The Mots, the Bavarians, and
the Bi|r Willies are tied for the
load, all with records of 2 wins
and one defeat. The Babes trail
with a 0*8 record.
Games are played at 6:80 p.m.
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings at the Starling Farm area on
Kidne Street, near the jjolf course.

Don't Miss Your Exams!
W—lwnda al horn* are meant lor hin
and pleasure. Keep them that way by
dririnq to and from your home this
week end lalely. lays Ohio's Depart
m»nt of Hlqhway Safety.

The program will fallow the usual
lft-event collegiate schedule of
events.
Women's events will be held in
the broad jump, shot put, 100 and
440-yard dashes and 440-yard relay, Girll H-ll will compete in the
50-yard dash while teenage girls
and hoys, 12-lfi. will run separate
heats in the 76-yard clash.
Hrodt said that entry blanks
had been mailed to city recreation
departments throughout Ohio, and
that entries will be accepted during
the 5-5:80 p.m. registration period
on the day of the meet.
Other USTFF meets are slate I
for Ohio State, July 17, and Ohio
University, July 24. Kent State
staged its meet July 4.
"Many area collegiate track
Standout*, including several from
the Bowling Green and Toledo
areas, are expected to be among
the entries." coach Hrodt commented.

The all-campus tennis singles
tournaments for men and Women
began last evening, The women's
champion will be determined in a
match July 18, and the men's
championship will be played off
July 16.
All of the matches will be played
at 6:80 p.m. on the designated

dates on the tennis courts behind
the Stadium. They will all he «»f
a 10-game pro sot, i.e.. the player
winning 10 games by a minimum
margin of - games is the winner.
(10-8, I.-'.', etc.). The champions
will be awarded trophies at the
play-offs,
women participating in the

Jerry Mix. director • ■! the new
bureau at Defiance College for
two years, Rssumed the duties ..i
assistant director of spurts information at Howling Green State
University this week.
Mr. Mix, a 1001 Ohio Universit)
Journalism graduate, has handled
both the general news and iporta
information duties at Defiance
along with photography and publication work.
Before going to Defiance, lie
was a staff member on the Newai k
Advocate and the Mansfield News
Journal, working with both general
news and spurts.
Besides his journalism activities
at t)hi.> University, he was active
in athletics a- a basketball and
track participant, lie is a IUfi7
graduate of Toledo l.ihliey High
School,
Mi-. Mix, the funnel l.indit
McKce ..I' Chillicothe, is also uu
Ohio University graduate.
Richard Schapcr limber* up hi. tonnis arm In preparation (or the campus
tennis tournaments this week. Schaper and hie first opponent. Charles Bowen.
opened the tournament yesterday In the lirst round of play offs.

Coming Events
"Bcuifiojj Greta State UnUiasitu
Edllor

Iran S. Hayss

But. & Adr. Mqr.
AMI.

Adr. Mqr.

Circulation Manager
Photography Editor

Russell A. Morlii
Robert E. Con*
George O. Braati

Today through
Saturday. July 11
Today through
Saturday. July 11
Friday, July 10
Friday. July 10
Monday. July 13
Tuesday. July 14

William Crosi
Friday. July 17
Monday. July 20
Tuetday. July 21

FLY for

FUN!

Freahmen participating In tin'
men's tournament are; Richard
Schaper, Hank Wiener, John
Eaton, Dave Spellerberg, Jack
Fling, William Flory, Charles
Burrill, and Charlee Bowen,
Upperclassmen entered in the
men's tournament are: Robert La
raway, Ron Koown. II..yd Purccll,
Roger Kime. Al Kohl. William
Cahow, Rich hilgnrd. Brian Deis,
Tom Hay, and Mark Lillard.

Sports Publicity
Has New Assistant

Four New Teams
Join Softball Play
Four now intramural Softball
te;ims have been or^ani/ed and begfti) play last Monday evening.
The four teams include: The
Pistons, manaired by Tom Koss; the
Sea Culls, managed by Louie Sommen; the Seniors, managed by Ted
Cackowaky; and The Gays, managed by Dan Rlnicella.
(lames will he played on Monday
and Wednesday evenings at 6:30
p.m. at the Sterling Farm area on
RiiliTi* Street, near the golf course.
On Thursday. July It'., the winner uf this league will play a championship game with the winner of
the Tuesday-Thursday league, Maurice O. Sandy, director of intramurals, announced.

tournament are: Jane Aspacher,
Dianne Damon, Sandra Miller,
Sharon Joseph, Carol I'ianfai a.li.
Tina Coppola, and Becky Thompson,

"Georqe Washington Slept Here'' Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
"Rhlnoceror"
loe E. Brown Theatre. 8
U.S. Track 6 Field Federation Track Meet
5:30
lass Session
Rathskeller. 8:30
Monday Movie
"Annie Get Your Gun''
105 Hanna. 6:30
luesday Travels
"Come Campinq in Alaska"' Pink Doqwood. 3:30
Final Examinations
Beqlnninq of Classes
Spokesman for Freedom
"From Defeat. Inspiration'"
Wayne Room. 3:30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Mi. Mix replaces Jerry Fischer,

who If ft in April to become associate editor in the publications
division of the Michigan State
University information .service.

5 Shirts . . . . $1.00
2 Pair Trou sers $1.00

p.m.
p.m.

Skirts plain

each 39c

p.m.

Sweaters

each 39c

Use Our New Drive-in
Service At Rear Of Store

Girls Whatever You Need:

Hours—7 A.M. To 6 P.M. Daily

• cosmetics
Nothing beats
the thrill of flying
yourself. Real fun, real sport—
the most practical sport in the world.

Open Till 9 P.M. Friday

• lingerie

£*&«*,

• drugs

«r

TRIAL LESSON

• snacks

is. Why not come out to the airport
today?

CROW, INC.
UNIVERSITY AIRPORT
Ext 554

'teHou*

• gifts

Special limited offer. Handle the
controls yourself. See how easy it

Try:
The Powder Puff
Ridge St across from U.C.F.

Tuumat
ttemosfk.DWOWJiW

Weekdays 11:00-5:00
182 S. Main

Phone 353-2532
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Dr. Groat University Sociology Professor,
Gets Fulbright Award To Lecture In Pakistan

GRAIN CHLCK William P. Shaw ol Sidney. Ohio polnll la rodent deslruc
lion In corn while he studies grain sanitation during a program carried out
by Bowling Green Slate University, the Ohio Millers Association, and the Ohio
Grain and Teed Dealers Association..

Graduate Student Conducts
Grain Sanitation Program
A grain sanitation survey program designed to insure a better
market for the farmer's grain has
been initiated by a co-operativo
effort of the Ohio Grain and Feed
Dealers Association. The Ohio
Millers Association, and Bowling
Green state University.
William P, Shaw of Sidney,
Ohio, who is a graduate student in

Our Summer
Costume
Jewelry
Sale is Now
Going On.
Save On
Summer

economic biology at the University.
is conducting the program. He will
visit, the farms nmt will make IUg>
ffeationi to alleviate any problems
BUch ;is insect infestation or rodent

nuisance.
The basic reason for conducting
the program is that the consumer
demands clean food, and this
means that i-.ian coming from
farms and farm storage must be
clean. Mr. Shaw pointed out.
Kitfht area elevators in Wood
County have selected at least IB
farmers which they felt would be
Interested In participating In the
experimental program.

Or. II. Theodore Grout, assistant
professor of sociology at Howling
Green State University, has rereived u Fulbright award to lecture and conduct research at
K:ij -hahi University, K a j s h a h i,
Kast I'ukistun, during the I9G-I0*5 academic year. The Fulbright
program is administered by The
Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs of the United States
Department of State.
Dr. Groat and his wife, Cynthia,
an instructor in biology at the
University, will leave the United
States in mid-August and return
in July, 1966. They have been
granted leaves of absences from
the University.
At Uajshahi University, Dr.
Groat will lecture on sociology and
demography (the study of population). He also will serve as a consultant to Kajshahi University in
the establishment of a sociology
curriculum and conduct research
in demography.
The purpose of the Fulbright
program is to futher international
understanding through cultural exchange.
Dr. Grout and his wife recently
attended the Foreign Service Institute in Washington, I). ('.. for
an orientation program on Pakistan. In September they also will
spend a week in Karachi attending
a more specific orientation program administered by the United
States Educational Foundation in
Pakistan.
A native of I-a Grange, Indiana,
Dr. Groat received a bachelor of
arts frorn HGSU in 1964, with a
major in English and minor in
sociology. He received the master's
of arts degree from HGSU in 1968.
In 1962. he received a doctor of
philosophy degree from Brown
University in Rhode Island,
He is a member of the American Sociological Association, the
Population Association of America,
and this year was elected a Fellow
of the Ohio Academy of Science.
Dr. Groat is the author of several
articles which have been published
in professional journals.

Want Used Books?
V.OI I
TUU

Now Vi Price
Prices Start at 50c

KLEVERS
JEWELRY STORE
121 N. Main St.

112 E. Washington St

LUNCHEON BUFFET

89c
Mon. and Thurs—11 A.M. - 1 P.M.

We're Moving!
Store-Wide Clearance
Sale—Now in Progress

*ne greatest source of
used books.

r ri I your book to the University
•JELL Bookstore in the Union.
participation will help you
anc
YOUR
' y°ur fr'enc's *° secure
the used books you both need.

BOOKS

Robert's Fine Foods, Inc.

are

Jewelry
White
Jewelry

Di H. Th.odor. Groat and wile Cynthia begin to make plan, lor stay In
Pakistan next year.

to be used next term—we
av 50% or better of the
Pnew
price.

University Bookstore
—In the Union—

H Clothes
—

ftack
101 NOtTH MAIN ITWfT

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO

Bargains
On All Floors!!

